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~ Three-d imens iona l  High F rame Rate  Power  
Doppler Eplvseculsr EchO: A New Imaging 
Modallly for  Peripheral Vessels 
0,$. Broburdn, R, Redberg, N,B, Schiller, E, Foster. Unlv, of Ca/, at San 
Francisco Medical Cenfer, CA, USA 
The utilization o1 three.dimensional (3.D) Power Doppler (PD) in peripheral 
vessels le unknown, We hypothesized that freehand 3.O PD is feasible end 
provides additional Information, when compared with two.dimensional (2D) 
echo, Dolor Doppler (CD) end 2D.PD, 
Method: We examined the radial (R) end bmehlal (B) arteries In 1 ? healthy 
volunteer= (mo~n ago 37 yr=, range R9-49, 10 M) using a t0 MH= linear 
valrulor ultrasound probe (HO13000) with 40 fr=me~/e, 
R~ul~: Moan radial diameter (length) were 0,44 ~ 0,07 (2,81 • 0,8t) cm 
for 20, 0,$g ,.t. 0,13 (2,26 • 1,18) em lot 0D, 0,44 ~ 0,0 (222 • 0,gt) cm for 
2D, PD end 0,43 ~ 0,00 (223 • 0,54) ¢m for 8O.PO (see table), The correlation 
wee fair between 2D eno CO, which displayed e significantly shorter vessel 
element (r=dlalls, p ,~ 0,00~)t, bmchlnlls, p ,~ 0,04), 3D Pd moonstru0tlon wee 
ausoosaful in all 34 eequlsLton8 end took 12~ sin', Dross.sections were seen 
In 28 (02%), bmnohes In 19 (S6%), additional vessels in 5 (15%) and tortlus 
vneete In 4 (14%) of all Imnges, 
CP ~P,PD ,~D,PD 
R Olnm~lm r ,= 0,0~l, Ns ~' =~ 0,8,'1 r - 0,?04 
60 l~tm r = 0,fi2' v = o,fin! r m 0act 
R Length , = 0731 r ,~ 0,a9 t f ,~ 0';'51 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' p .  oo~ t~.  o.ot ~p. o.O~ot . . . . . . .  
Gor~me:  t, The display el vascull~r diameter and vessel length by 20 
end ~D PO sh0w~ ~xceltent agreement with 2D echo, 9, Freehand ~D Pd la 
l~talble for the display and quentttloatlon fperiphaml vassals and provides 
eddltlonat geomatrte and enetomlcal information, 
• Diagnost ic  Util ity of t repon ln-T  to Exc lude  
P~r ioperet lve  C~rdle0 Events  In Pat ients  
Undefgoln9 M~lor Vascular Non-cardiac Surgery 
O, Po~rmans. C, Cobbaert, L, Stmljk, M,R,H,M, yen ~m~k,  H, van Urk, 
Emsmu,~ Untve~/~ Roffen~m, The Nethe~nds 
G ~ :  We s~udled the value of TnT to exclude pertoperatlve can:liac 
e~nta (CE)(UAP/MI) in pie undergoing m~qor vascular surgery. 
Mefhod~' 75 pie ~Wfhouf CE were studied, TaT was measured on the 
7th day altar surgery using a whole-blood, qualitative Immunoassay device 
(Boeh¢lnger). ~ strip versions with dlrierant degrees of cross.reactivity with 
keletal TaT wore evaluated (TRQP.T' and TROP-T sensitive#). URLs for CK 
end cmatlnlne were 110 U~ resp 110 o~motlL, Preoperative risk markers and 
dobutemlno stress echocardiegraphy (DSE) results were recorded. CK (MB) 
datermlr~ttons and ECG'a wore performed on postoperative days t, 2 and 7. 
Clinical data, serial CK (MB), and ECG were used as a reference for CE. In 
case of disagreement erhography was repeated, 
F~ut~: There was no diltare1%.e in cardiac I~sk markers (diabetes, angina 
and previous Mr) and DSE results (rest wall mntlnn abnormalities and Is- 
chemic) between pta with a positive or negative TaT (all p > 0.05). Pts with 
a positive TaT had significantly higher seem CK and craatlnine levels (p 
0,01 ), The sppclflclty for CE was 62 and 66% for TROP-T respectively TROP-T 
sensitive, 
TnT n CK p cre~t p 
poe" 15 615 t 612 19.q ~ 183 
nag' 25 156 ~ 151 .0OO1 g9 i 43 ~0.02 
poe' 12 5"/'1 ~ 439 316 ~: 291 
nag '~ 23 171 t. 207 -:0001 89 ~ 40 - 0001 
Conclusions: The specificity of TnT for perioperative cardiac events in 
major vascular surge~ wee low if severe renal dysfunction or massive skeletal 
muscle damage occurred. The TROP-T sensitive showed no improvement for 
excluding CE. 
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~ T h o  Different Pattsms of  C l l t l l ova lcu l l r  
Response to Til l Table Testing In Hypertensive 
and Normotsnelvo PaUonts With Syncope of  
Unknown Origin 
F,S,M, Akhter, A,A, Bebaov, R, 8ua/adevam, E,J, V~ndelbush, C.K, Francis, 
H~rlem Ho,~pgal Center/Columbl~ Un~m/~, New York, USA 
We hypothesized that hypa~nai~ compared to normotensive pat~mte with 
syncope of unknown origin have a dilklmnt pollem o! twn~ly..mic re. 
aponeee to heed,upright tilt table teatlng end probably a different n~n i~m 
o1 syncope, 
Me/trade: To address this issue we studied ~ (}on=ecUflVe edu~ mfened 
for tLIt out w~th ~yn¢ope of unknown oegin, Wa divH;led the ptlhente into two 
groupo: (1) hypewlenslve p~tienfa (n = 30, Fem~lQ 21, Age 08 ± 14A); and 
(2) nom~tenslve paliente (n ,~ ~2, Female 1~, Age 57 ± =1,3). ^ it palmers 
were off medications and underwent 80 degrees heed,upright lilt ~eting with 
dumllon of 48 minutes or lee if symplome or eyneOl~ develdpod, 
Results: Oudng tilt testing we ol~len.'ed an esegger~ted BP mdurbon wqth 
normal increase) of HR in hypellenstve group versus exaggerated HR re- 
sponse with redu¢;hen of SBP and sl~lht increase el OBP in nom~teflsnres. 
Table 1 contains the baseline hemndyr~mto parameter= and c, a rd~e 
responses to tilt table testing in both groups, 
Table t. 5BP DBP HR .'t SBP .% oeP 
Group1 165 ~: 139 ag.a ~ 99 66.6,13~ 41 ?,272 104, t6e 
Gv,.)~p 2 125 ~: 14.1 7t? t 904 666,143 13.6,219 -42,13.? 
P value - 00t . O 01 n.e. ~o 01 ~ 001 
4"/~ o! hypertenstve nd 41% of nonnotanstve patients developed syn- 
cope or prasyncope dunce the test, These subgroups were comparable by 
age and their cardiovascular responses are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2 .% SBP .% DBP .1 HR Tmne to Synct~e 
Group t 56,t ± 274 ~'1 1 * 14.1 15.5 i 2'46 19 6 * 13.3 
Group2 18 t t 27 1.9 * 155 48.8 ± 522 32.2 ± 12 
P value • 001 . O 01 ns .0  05 
We obtained a positive cos'elation between age and BP responses (r = 
0,5. P -- 0.01), and age and HR response (r = 0.6, P < 0.0t ) in nonnotensnle 
group but not in hypedensive group. 
Conclusion: Hypertenstve patients had predominantly vasedepressor mech- 
anism of syncope with more profound BP drop and shorter time to syncope 
dunng upright tilting compared to normotensives. This finding could proba- 
bly be explained by greater impairment of barorellex control of circulation in 
hypertensive patients. 
• Autonomic  Modu la t ion  of  Heart  Rate  and B lood  
Pressure  In Hyper tens ive  Subjects  Wi th  
Symptoms of Anxiety 
G, Picciritlo, E. Santegada, E. Viola, P, Raganato, ML. Nocco, V, Mangltano. 
I Ctimca Medica, Us. "La Sapienza', Rome, Ita~, 
Background: The influence of anxiety symptoms on autonomic nervous sys- 
tem cardiovascular control has never been studied in hypedense subjects. 
This study was designed to verify the presence ol sympathetic hyperactivity 
in hypertension associated with anxieq/symptoms. 
Methods: Neurcautonomic ardiovascular control was evaluated using 
short-time power spectral analysis of RR and arterial pressure variability at 
baseline and after the head-up tilt test. The two spectral components princi- 
pally influenced by the autonomic nervous system are the tow4requency (LF) 
component, due to sympathetic modulation and the high-frequency (HF) com- 
ponent, due to parasympathetic a tivity. The ratio of LF to HF powers (LF:HF) 
provides an index of the sympathovagal sinus balance. We studied 33 hyper- 
tensive subjects (mean age: 47 :~ 1 years; M:F = 19:14) and 37 normotensive 
controls (mean age: 47 :~ 2 years; M:F = 20:17) divided into four subgroups: 
hypertensive subjects with two or more anxiety symptoms, hypertensive sub- 
jects without, normotensive controls with two or more anxiety symptoms and 
normotensive controls without, 
Results: LF:HF and LF during rest were significantly higher (p < 0,05) in 
hypertensive and normotensive groups with two or more anxiety symptoms 
than in the two groups without. HF of systolic blood pressure was significantly 
